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scnlcr m chwd!or anct J¥'0''0St post:icn .• en who umds bmi::r · PnMl!Sl • Cari- ricukura1 Sdmcabut1mtcai1dioscll> tdlie 
. Fch 11 and lolkrd aD dcpmma:tl to mnll · Minish; a she did In th: &II p'CM)St,mda. , .. m! ~bvci& ~ Jm, 20. . 
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Yotaro Ogata, a freshman from Japan studying llngubtlcs. performs a tndJtlonal . 
Japanese d.lnce Friday at the Cultural Show competition. Srik.anth Uppalaunchi 
president of the lntamatJonal Studeni eounc1i said Iha competJtJon Is Judged by 
crowd udternent and the synchronlutlon of the performance. This putkutu 
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performance was~~-~~~ Nearly 1,000 people .. ,. attendance. he 
said. •AU the ballrooms Wfflt Med, and some people w.re standing,• Uppal&unchl , 
said. "Tnlmendous support from the university and the community ls what makes a • 
show such as this sucassM• , . · · 
. ' --, ~ . 
Chess bored;5>tudent'JiJm;Jt1t~ltotr/Jff}J;<Jn--· · 
,, • • , ., • • " . ~ ,, ~ , • .,.,. ............ - ""\11>, < • I· 
:_ ~~ Novcm~ ~~ ~ud the rBur~~-~~~ ofth:w 
posslbllltyfordemandoftbegamc. ·•· cwcb In h!J mer,' j,J.wl.ng only . 
_After only a month or consistent · briefly to mm· ideci!ons _rrorri h!J_ 
. play, the friends dtddcd 10· meet _. rccord collcctlorCand'onfa Chlncse 
w«klr for best-oC•thrte match ea. . ' food. Soon·. the. mood ln the room 
..:_ Joel Barr · _-We started IU)'ing pretty much ' became, ~~tense'' u : the 
chess player · . u often u ~ and now I kind aumba of ~m oii"lhe board grrw 
·oeh.avcastmdlng~ewry smaller. . ::,:._.....;,;::-~- ·, :.';'/ 
. CiEOnGE LAMBOLEY Ul I ame_ to achool here and Just • Wcdnc:sdqwithJo:l,•GrccnSZML "He : • · "Now J';:;_;~~'mtng for 
Dally Egyptian atutcd muddng people around.• IM)'1 w1m, but I ddinJ:tdrli.im him _:_ you.• Barr ~c(~~fug a pawn 
.... ·.·- .-BarruJd.: . thlnkalinltblt.~. ,;<:c::,_·.-.nomFishct'ssldto(1heboanL: 
. Joel Bm ~ts to be a lcistr.' · - Barr . hu payed. chess aincc : . The. pnc:s m gaml!r paired . Fisher took tJ~~ac:feat In- stride 
. Mtu_ fulfllllngdhe d&Ur tbe_age of 7, and learncd_the;:lrithaste:adystreamof~-t;alklng ulfthcoutcome.wu:deddcdlong 
requirements ofcluscs_and work. , gamc'fri>in hls f.athcr, who would:: dircctal:11 almo,t CTa)'0flC wtthln . bcforcthe~ebegan:. . ; ' 
.. Barr;·a sophomordrom Morris cliboratc_on' various sty~ea and~- canhot,ofkn'robb!ngplaymofw!w : -SOmcttm~'.ji•!'_~ost like he' 
. studying:' buslncu mamgcmcnt., strategics while banding out swift, linlcdlgnltyislcftaflcrabrmillossor knows exactly whcrd'm planning 
can be/ found In • his spad~s , , ~dpllne ·~,.the ._fol'lll o( tum me-s1dal. ~~ • .:•. : '~- .... · ... ·. . : on moving myj,~e_e_!i getJ really . 
. aputrntnt In the afternoon. staring .. ·. pawns and ~imqucrcd boards. Bur. . ... •You're easily the worst person . frustrating · when . rou. lo~'. every· 
blanldy ·•la chess board .prepared has payed countleas cipponcn!S_ In'.. I've played ill week,• Barr iald ar~ - ; single time· to :thc"s.ime pcn:m;' 
for b,ttle and pulling lightly on a the put n..:0 ~.n ~tid has yet l<> . ter only·• few moves made br his. Fisher sild. -~::·::::·:~::. . . . ' .. · 
mcntholcisarctte.· ·. ,_ ....... loseaslnglemat<X· \}, \·· :.', '.-roommate,.AndrcwFishct~durlng·; ,, .:~·;.\, ... ,. ....... ,. 
. "'.I've always played. but I never'. 1 ' Nathan (;rccn, a former SlUC .; anothumatch. ' ., .. :. i; .: , • •.. . . ,_ ... · : .. ~ ~ :. •.' .• 
·thou~t of myself as any good un•. ,:studcnt.•hu pla~•&rr wccklri; 'Wlthlnonlyafewshortmomcnts. ,, PfoaaeueCHESS 1-t:. 
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. ' · :-The Weafher ch~nnei• s day \Veath'.er i o~¥a~t'f~r ~rb~~·dale 
• ., • , • • • - •~ --: • • !·-,: • . ~ ': ~,,.. 
, .. , . ., 
. Upcoming Caler.darEvents. 
. Growing Adventure Ministries . 
annwtl conference . ·, . _ . ·. 
; ~ 8:30 a.m. • 2 p.m. Mardi 26. . . 
·A brunch ls provided fur aD rcgistmd guests. 
• Rtglstration ls SU per person bcfurc Marth 6and 
$28aftct. ' ' .· . 
. ,M.ucrq;istr.11ions payable to: Growing 
. hhmurcMinlstrlcs,P.QBaxl213, .. 
_aubond.ue62901. .. , ,·. . 
· Trigger Point Th~I'Y 
• 6:30 p.m. • am p.m. Marth I & 29~ · 
: • 1100 ".'l J.Wn Slrcd. c.abondaic. , . . ., , 
• A afe 1111d DJtllr.lJ solutlon to rdicvlng stn:a-rthtcd pdbis. · · ~, 
lndudlnghemdics, p.1ln. btipx.lmomnlaand dlgatlvc . 
prob&am auscd by imss. . ' ' 
, Food and drinb will be sa'\d. 
, ; c.aD 529-0'J21 to racm: a seat. 
-:, .... , .'11" 
. :$~~1d~µf Vqte.{:ou~1Js!, 
- . ,, YOU gefto decide which araphi~) · 
will be put on the .3 courts'. :' · ?\ -
iri ;the, Jarge 8lJ~l,ldSiu,lll; 0£_ th~/:_·:;:·:.:::·: 
Stud~ntR~reaticm Center. -:: -::~ /:• 
_ .Goto:.reccenJer.siu.~du \/:_,:-'. 
. o~look {6r~s 6ii.Ft71.ceBookS.t/ 
·, ,·,. VotiDg'eµcls ,011 J 11esd~lJ:;·P eh.-~~~: 
• ; • ' •• •• ~ •• ·- • J : '· '. .. : ' ·: < • '. ,. • • • ': • '~. ' 
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·Students answeffac:lJlty's qi}ltq ~qm~ to;J).J,"lJ<; 
. ., - .. . ,. -. ', ~ -~ . :: . . ',. . . ·' ·,· ,, ·~·t .. ~·:. ~;~~ -·; < :>-~\:-- .. ~. ~>. ~-, ... ··\:~~-~--~-.-,:~ ~~ 
JULIE SWENSOH gaicnl. lf&culty an't n::adl student,;~ r,::================:::;, . ~ stitta1 _doing arop1ign, 
Daily Egyptian they Jm-c' a mcmpe ciruiunnming \ · a · rcmata-, bd'ori: ;ti-~ · Schoc:hif 
tur.Jnc and ffi1w up with ID ~mail ' .. ~.;J ~  ;k,., 
New tndhig sdtw.vc · allows · lmil~ ~-•10 ~man qucstlaas, : • .• aignl6ant lnciiw 'ln· ixw ltUdciits. 
&cuhy 10 cheddn with nc-..-fy ~ Mttdxll aid:.:··. :-. ' . . · ~ . Yoong iald. He cld a let. of the ricw 
poo:ntbl ·ltUdcnts by ·~··1n She said~ ampalgm.hiw 1t11dcmbtbccntal3albyCaaih)t! 
1q,cs rllnamins cnrdlmm. c.uy· b«n_'used 1,y ocher .Jqmtme:ots miJ : ________________ > ., thlnkaian lnll!atM. the~ 
. Kolbszy1. ·, . . ) . ..... -~ IICl'OS1 ampzs such as the · lrill ~~.« 10mC good rcswts 
: : ·. Kolb. cbn cl~ C:illc£e mMm ''· School <if Oncma ind-~ · . outrlr :~mL-•M thls~ll', 
ComrnunlalJm and Malla Mr, said and the CdJq,,: cl~ . . . . t>,. : -· C • <".-: ' & Illa~ fu ~you also Ed 
• flcully alling "ampa1gn to boost ' ,lhe' dilfcrmce.· bdwtcn: past . Phone Nambers( ::·' .tobXMtb!~whoan:gmgt0be 
lawcnrollmmim'tancw~ MCMA a.mpalgns and campaigns. • . / :.: . .' .. ·~,1;·.: ,: · }/./ :~~aboi?i."311111:itryncw 
t:u the. new dtware. bdps f.icuJo·"·: ccnducttd ln &11 2010 and 1M · . , • 
1 
• ; . things. and thluti:ms 10 be ooc diat 
-:~=die~-,~~~> '·::-:,· •· :'~~~~~~~ 
p-ocm and all them MliJc tbq arc lttnct undtd&d studmtl. M!tchdl E-ni a~ s : ·; •'., dn joumal!sm w me of the &cuk)' 
choosmswhkh~-'°~ . ,aid. The- "ampaJgn w.u:.morc 0..;•,. ; ~~.~f?~cmplgn.s:dd. 
·=~s"";E~•~~;dS ,.;,·;:,• .:Ad~;~~'ie>g,si~t~~::T:::i i!~~~~ 
canincc them tmt tbb ls the ~ Jommllsm. 1.fit.cbcD salcl . • -• • • • • L > • • ' ; • "' ' hlpt ~ ~ ~ ~ ltill 
where tbq will get. p:x,d cduatlon.. "It bu rcallyzmide a di1i:rm:r.. she - use~ &1 .. ~ to IUracl 
hesald. . . . . said. "Scmcilmcs the &tudcm lrill ay studaa,shcl:i,.J..'., .. ; . 
Om: MitdidL am-.t.mt cbn u 'Oh,rmgbd)'OUallcd.becuelwis ~=================..! . > CAlling~b~l0DCt 
the c.dlcge of Mm Canmun1at1oo ~aboutthls.'Wc'vemdab . . ~STIN~ I DAILY EGYPTIAN onlyanswertbdrquestiom.l:u.toalso 
and Mcdb A.ru, said during . c:adi d studcnts "-ho M:rem the li:na:and . Sourer. Gary Kolb. Dun of CoUeg• of Mau Communication and · give a pcnona1 touch to m::rultmi:nt 
~ f.acuhy meet mce and are M'C dcddcd 10 cune here partly as a. · . · . · , · Medla Arts that n,ws ~ how much &cuky 
. given p1m. a list d studats to an m1 rcsult mre:dring • pcnona1 an mm ; · . · . . · . . . · . . . arc about them. Krchcr said. 
•1U1MWTdwfmqucstlomstudcm , ~ . . .. .. . who.·rccdvcd a c:all ~ put dawn .. ampugn.saldwbenhea.Dedstudna -~ think ~•·me m the things 
imy ask about~ mch as hcuslng. . A p:,od iDdiattr of die sucau d · deposits In unhuslty bousln& an · he rccdved positive n:spm,cs.. Whm that we In lhls depu1mcnt do 'Wdl; ,we 
the currlculum or about the ampus In the ampalgn Is diat mmy students =tr sign • ·student will ame to the students get e · all mm a &culty lm'C a pcnorw -cximcctlon with our 
. . . ~Mltdicl1 said. manba{ dem cradmlribtnt«' of. studem. ml If,.,.; an a:mmunlate / w · . Enrollmmt numbers wm't &how•. ~ tfq are oftcn' lmpa.1cd and that "'Creach out and try to lbrl that 
G. e're. ha_ d a lot of students who_ lffl'I?. on the fence. die n::sults dthe ampalgn until more thlnltmorchlghlyrlSIUC. whichimy conna:tlon bcimtudcr\U&rHctmlly 
time has p:mcd.but ~alllng result 1n them am1ng 1o the~ enrolled, that cmnds and hdps pu1 m 
andhavededdedtocomeherepartlyasaresultof crnptlgN do 1ncreasc cnro11mcnt. YoungialcL . . . . : · •·· wtmwcalrady~·mc~ 
receivfngapersonalcallfroms«neone. Kabsald. .· ·· . : ' He said IMha bcridit 10 alling · •· · • 
- Oare Mitchell J.xk Young. aadc:rn!c adviser fur students ii that they dim .wit the Tulle SwttUOlf CIVI i;; rtathtd at 
. . Assistant Dean of the the School m Jourmlism and one m · ampus and get. enrolled · 1n cLmcs . jswtnson~~lyq;yptlan.mm 
CollegeofMassCommu,,tcaUoi:_iandMed~-~: ~ ~-whc,, partk4wd 1n the: ~~dcpu1mcntm~and . _or~J~~Jf.~-254 • 
.,b;.,~)~H ~• ;.!!:l.~;,~•t~<J~,. "1 .,;; ••,~-•:::., ',.,·•,• ·;:,;_~•- -:~:,,.~~-~~; •"' j ..,.-••:•:-·:--•.- -~~~~•,t =. \ 
.,:,:J t:1~,1~~~, -
;:::-;:;;;,sltJCStlld«ltC Ma.=ll=o•V~~,1,•f•:'<\' . . ~)J~ofWciomrblbent. . · . ?/~\'h"' It {:~ltl~ . '"" ,, .,.~ .... .,,_., i\\~1,<t,l{(tX,t' 
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S-urtshir1e··:M€trrtlJ'e_tship's: 
are available now and last through August 5, 2~11. -:., -:<-
It's going to be hot and-rainy, so,_come·lnslde and ~tay cool.·; t 
and dry a~d_youwon~t have, t~ carrj a.~~oe._ove!:YO~rh~;adl ·: 
Check·us out on FACEBOOK, TWITTER and FOURSQ.'\UREI . 
•' · • ' - '.. . • ' t· ., .'·., . j,- _j, •• I " ;:)" <..' t I ~ i' ~ \_, . •( - ~" , 
- Memberships to the 
· _St11dent Recreation.· · 
. Cent~r are avalio.ble 
to SIU Faculty, Staff, 
Alumni and the local 
. community. 
Only $175 for a primary_ 
. (ypu), $120 for c1 
secondaiy (spouse) and- . 
$90for all depende,nts 
(kids_ under 18 years old) • . 
reccent~r.siu.edµ: 
WiHiam Atwood 
Executive Director . 
Illinois State Board oflnvestm.ent 
fe_bruary 22,: 7 p.m. 
· SIUC Student Center 
:_ :·;,:~:~:Audiioriutrt ::,: .. !.~ ; : .• 
. ;·/:'?;.:~\.':·;:':····: ·~~:.~·:,~ :.::. -- < ,~ . <; .. >, . ·,_·· ,; ... 
Bill Atwood oversees the lnvestme!}t and management of more than $10 billion of lllinots pu~!lc pen~ 
Monday, February 21, 2011 
·CHESS·.:· wccund{or~cnow:'Burwd. •1 
CCH1llMD r110M 1 , · · · rully Jave fun. but I'm ,till look• 
· , , "~-. . · ' Ing for someone who an give me 
Wh!lcdtcamount.ofcompctl~ arunformymoney:' · · 
, ,tori fluctuates ~ch . week. Barr· Until that cuy comes, Bur_ will : . 
and Green . UC .•. future. often .. -wait for someone to mue him dos~ . 
chattlllg aboui alteriutivc n:uslc . . 
, and. can.' and 'diinlcfog wine _out . Gtt,rge ~ ~ be rNC1ied at 
ofpluticcups.- ·_:· ·:: ·· glan.i~,a-Jail~o, ;,_ 
"Thls I! a ~lgg~ ~w tllan ~e 536.JJU at 251. 
sion funds for state employees, judges and legislators. His voice represents thousands of people dur~ 
Ing the pensfon'..refonn; d?bate. in Springfield. Atwood. considers these pensions a guaranteed 'right 
and that -P~iisiori~~nd mana~ers are legally and morallY, o~ligated to protect; fight for and preserve 
these assets In the )'ears ahead. _ . . •: 
His government service also lndudes worting with. U.S. Sen~ Charles Percy andUlfools Goyemors Jim 
Thompson. !n4 Jim ~gar. He_ also ~eldJ:~ manag!'_rial roles tn reg~tered !nvestJnent adv~ry ~nns .. 
and served as a. dl~or oJ the P11_cago Stock ,Exchange. . A; ~uOuo,ln native, Atwood ~ i graduate of 
South~UlinoisUnlversityandtheUnivers~ofChlcago. •'\:: • ·~:: ·. · .: ..... .. . ' ; . ·~·/ 





· Wendy Weinhold 
CopyChlcf 







GUEST COLUMN . ' ·' 
· 1saac Smith 
Photo Editor 
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Hcwsroom Rep. ) 
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, Edltodal ~o,lcy . 
Oui Wont' Is the ccoscnsm of the DAILT 
EGmtAN · Editorial Bow on ··1oc:a1; na1lonal 
a.'ld gkh,.l !ssues aff«Ung the Soothem Illinois.~ 
Unh"mhy cnmn,unJty. ,Vlcwpolms cprtsSCd' ", 
:~~=:the~~~.,; ···Monciay,Februaty2~1:;'~11··5 
t ,'' '~ :+Aally~~~~'~. " ; ' i 
- .... ~. ':' ,, -
't ,,. A",,., .... 
... ,,,, .• ·"'.,.•'1 •. • 
~ • ... 1! ~ J • 
, • .,.. ,.'4-_ •• _,. 
•·~ .'' i st•iv·•" • ,( 
.•• .;. . "f ~' ;. 
Foreign aid to() importarittobe qlt.tttlrrt2012budget 
' . . , ~., ... . ~ 
MICAHZENKO 'proixems an be sahm by swhlng by foidgn aid, is the c:hapcst and Dqi:utm'an and USAlD build on• pcn:cnt <ifundlng and fucuuhould 
REBECCAR.FRIEDMAN fortlgn aid. Some in the Rqiublian .··~ enduring mew to ~ the-~ ap3dty for~ be on politla1 adMilcs a_nd onJr 2.0 
McClatchy-Tribune Party, such as Sen. Rand P.1ul of ~kadcnhlp. . . , · promote. :·c:connmlc da"Clopmcnt. pcm:nt on pravlding sccunty. Itlsa 
________ . Kenndy.hzveproposeddlmiiutlng Nobodyunderstandsthevzlucof · mcdla!tdhputcsnnd~thepillm dlsturblng f.act 1h.1t Congress oftm 
On Monday, Ccngess nm.-cd foreign aid mlrdy; otbm suggest dlplom3cy better than thc mllitary. As of a s.tah1e sodcty. As the US mJliwy acxq,ts miliwy leldcd assesunents 
a gift from President Ob3ma: thc puing the ~ Dqwtmcnt budget . the 201] National Military Slntq;y ', · ~ from I~ by }UI cr.J. of lhdr ~-budgmry ~ while 
,fcdcnlbudgc! for tisalY?f20l2. As to 2008 le\m Though these; aie C1Sf '.~7Prevcntlngwm'tsasb:lportant~~:•~ will :,b.' ~. foi:.' ~~!-~~.· ·.:-::: 
Its opcnlng shot In wlu1 pronilics to short•tcnn wgcu. thcy would na.'lff' < I as winnlng !hem and &r Jess costly."· aiiuo2lcbting 'the. costly : and 'r.ard• = lW ---o- UYUall r--•--
be a long and bud budgeury baltlt. . the diplom.ttlc · and da'C!opment 'Pt::ting this ·Ida Into mote conactc fought pins achlC\'Cdbf U.S. troops. The boogrt debate this )'eU' will be 
the \Vhilc House rcqucstcd $47 profcs.wzuls who promo1e us. tams. Adm. ~ Mullen, the , · Chillansan:alsoaud:lrawinnlng pmkulmp'i!ridlc. But as Congtm. 
billlon for the Dqwtmcn! of SLlte inlcrcm ;broad dwnnan of the Jdnt Olid's of Staft wan: Uniformed and chillan lcidcrs "'idds Its salpd. It must· not gouge 
and the US. Agency fur Intcnwional In shon. a fully-funded fomgn autloDcd ~ m~ that -iimiig' a :recogn1ze: that lhc rnl!lwY cannot the United Statd) foreign poUcy 
Dcvdopmcnt. ~ this is a 1 3lSlsttncc budget. is CS1Cnlia1 to robust enough (State Department) prcv.allalonc.AsSecn:taryofDd~ · muscle while shaving budgetary 6t. 
pc:ra:ru lnacuc m-mll.,with c:ma pm'Ctlt the politlal Instability and blJdb'dtobeal-.lctomcdthcnccdsof Robert Gates has noted. -inc most Deac:Lslng the deficit is a aucbl 
money prinwily · dcdJcakd for \idcnt ainfilct that lwms Amcrian ourtlmcsb! absohrtdymanda'..01')!' Important lawn fromourcpcrience goal and one with bearing ca US. 
pmming and treati11g HIV/AIDS sccwity. : .· ,ThcStatcI>cpanmcnt~USAID . in~Afghanhtanandc:lscwhm:has nalimw lffllrity. But cuts should be 
and itww, it mms cuts in most 1hccum:ntfucaldim.1ie'dcmands hive an w1paralldt,r apabl1ity for.; been thcdedshu\lle reamsttuct1on. put In penpccfr.,'C E\'Cl dlmlmtlng· 
othcrmajor~-m. · :usterity, disdplinc a.'ld saaifia: · ccrJllctpm'ffltlon. Chillansbd the dcvdoprncntandgm'Ctlal1aplaysln, all fordgn ~~amount 
Although i bc!t-tlghtming ls as balloonms . Jd:,cs. thrcatm US. v.71 In pm'Cll!ng ainfilct. In· areas.-. arry meanlngfuI. long•tcnn ~- ' · to a mere 1 perc:cnl · ex the budget; 
. undoubtedly ncasu.7, too m:my cornpctitiw:n;ss. but Congress mus1 where .there is lltt1e o:r. no mllituy . AnnyGm.D.tvldl'etruushasechocd 'but It would mcm lmmcdl21e and 
Amcric:ms. : and manbm of notbepCl!lY-,me-mddollu-loollih. footprint. Through thd.r apcrtlse _ thlsthcmcwithhis00/20formulatlon: dlrc: CllW.cquaias: 1or·y.s. g!obal 
~ ~ the country\ fual V1&orom ~· maue pcmible , and proviuCllof~ ald. the~ . 'To wca:cd In ~ so . lnflucnce 'Imt'snobarp.ln. ~ · 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR ' 
Resea~ch ~ecessary before writing a latter to the edltN .. ; ;. : : : 
, • T ~ ' • •• • ••' ; .' • • • • : • ' • • • ~; ~ • •,.. 
-·;,#~.! 
·}": ,~_'., -~-~~: ! :":'" ~ 
"~ - • . .... ~~ ""t'."" 
DatEJltor: . ~~aadsc~sth~ :the~·"'.lllC~~ ~.hi;·j~~fi.rAbmbi¥. ridcfme~~·~~Um!t. 
I am wri!!ngthiJ 1n respomcto. rigbts;becimethatwccldmemllwi abcr11oomdc:cmtracq,tklilfnsomei,•Hmffi,:r.· tbcy seem to a.xe ap!ti.•· bawmmyabort!cmarc~b-mth · 
the artlde wrtutn by Rachd Prlditl . betnlCQlscdof i.mme(somcthingI. camtrlcsoccumdbccmiic!Daased: ~ lmcthc:rfxtscmfuscd. TheNI'FM • ~. ~ ~. they 
and Allison Zilb on Feb. lS. whL:h should surdy hope ls'nre). . ·. ~ use aloDc wu um.hie . . docm't dlm:tly. rcducq,,mnmimt 1mlt to&finc "npe" as ~rapt;' 
wu written In mpcre: to' an artlde · · Fridltl. and Zilka ~ £0 cm- to : to meet th:~ n..~ for fcrtllity : ·, fiindmg for abonloa; there arc big.· This would mcm that. my woimn 
~Feb. 9. da!m that there Is 10me comhtfon · rcgu1ztlon..."' It· Is. dear. from . this · .· IWldlng' ngulztkn that nsttxt. the. ffllOWU datt-npcd.or:wasun&r~ 
The Mt point they bring up h ihc bctwcm an lncrc2se In amtnaplh-c quote thatabonkm mes ralscln spite. : . we. m. ~ fimds ·. for such infiumce. mid tum t.mmge <I( or 
logic:al 6llac:y that •if (abortlcm) b a use and an lncn2sc In cbortion. of contnapeh-c we, not ~ of pmpor'.c(  the &ct tlut CYC:si WIS thi: ~ )i_itiztutory ~ 
.'right! •• why dwuld it also be r:ret•. nits._ .They even· cite an .lrtlde to · it. 'Iiying to .dniw such a corrdition .. · .. some pcope. icen to think io prtm:S or hxm. would'not· be &bit to ~ 
lhinnslnrcsponsctothedalmthit · buk up tbd.r isscrtiom. HO\\-mT,,, ls.atthevcryleast.dlsbooatyonthe one. thing:· thc GOP'• fnudu1mt gpvanment~ ,. ·, ; · 
"birth comrol and &mlly pwinlng I dldn\ 'even gd past the abstmt · part of FridJt1 and Ziib. apcchlly. : b!ll-nmilng ~, ire ~ I . .. So pkue. do~~ · , 
an:thekeystomaldngabortlonn.rc.•, bcfurc I reairzcd that thcyprobl,hly ~thcirownc:vidcncecontridku,. dlgn:ss.bcnmu.Whattheblllll:!Ua1ly · · ' • , ~ : •. '. '., , . ;: .. : : 
lhcamcrtion~.an~~be::·· hadn't g,ttm_~ further. dtht£ , than. :. ·, · . . . , · : a!msiodols, llmlt~funds · · ·: '.<:: 1·:'' AveryJthansm.~. 
cx.crchcd as fuqum1)y as powhle ls-:, Hdc'i: a·dlm:i quite from' the , :· The fmal' point wt' Pricbtl and·, from 'pzyuig ·for health lmmancc , , • ·Junior from Carbondale , 
' l1mpJy prcpostcrous. I hope I .JlCffl' ' 'two-scntenci:; cond·.islon • found 'In '' ' Zilb try to mm: is to defend the "No 'pans that lndude aboriica. IS 'lftil IS studylng_Politlcal Sdence ' 
~~. ,. ,•- ~- ~·-- __ ~:\_-_,_· ·_'7·._~·~:-.-·.~;,:~·i'_·?):-"~::.~;~-;::_'(;(-~··:.,:',<~--;_,:.-:·-:-· .. --"··,. ,,: . _.: .-::· .:;_ -_<' ,-:::-~~--,-·.!,/'._; ·::··_'"· .. ·- . ·~ . . . . ,•-4·•1·.i. 
Monday, F~bruary21, 2011 
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fj~d .Your ~~rfect Ap~rtmen~ · ·. ,· 
CHECKOUT:. 
-.THE. . . · 
DAWGHOUSE 
http://dally~an.com/houslng/the-dawghouse/ 
~ ~~~·' ~~ 
getcarbondaleapartme_~~ , 
: . ht_tP://h~dng.collcgewebgul~comfslu/ ~:· • ... •· ~-- 0 
Febr~ary .. Z3;_ 2C).ltJ. 
9·asn--z.pm·. 
StWldemtt Center aaJlllf oonls 
Bring multiple ~~pies o(y~ur tesume and dres~ prof~ssionally! 
. Sec Career Services website for examples of professional attire; . , .. . . . . 
Career Services reserves the right to askjo,bseekerswith inappropriate attire to lecive theJobfair.•"-· 
, ~ . _. 'I . • . < • : •• ; • 
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Plotto·, Nees'ot1Js·. latest i~.ernafris 'Un-knoWn?· 





theactorsaroundJiim'.aswdluby: · event.leads to .'.nether, and Neeson . lfttehcrs motJonwdness. But_cm,t . happening.•.. . ; . _,., 
the screen~ aJMI director, J.wme mds up In a. coma. lie wakes up·, 1n a thriller, a genre 1n which plots " - It ls a slick-looking film, and 
Collct-Scm. . . . . . (our lll)'I later to' fi# out .nobodr twists are u common IS therunrise. Nceson'ubUlty to oou In 'aura and 
: :1n h1s ~-~'.~ Neeson 
If this micw sounds confusing · b aware of who be b. not nm h1s . there bu to be some_ esublbhcd. · Importance. rtprdlcss of how bad 
so ur. lt'a only bcausc this film wife. who la murkd to the •mr . reality to ; allow , the audience to · the . movie b, d,:scnes some. sort 
refuses to conform to tnditloNJ · Dr. Harris (Aldm Quinn). 11'1 up at least understand. where a twist. · of mcd&L. But the _film b wdgbed 
Hollywood filmmaldng. such u a to NfflO!l and G1na (Dlme Kruger comes from. · · · · · down by one too many contrlml 
compttheru.lYe plot or n.atural plot woefuilr mlswt u a Bosn1m tu1 · ' ···But thcPt'• no grasp of reality twlsU. and once audience members 
progress.loo. To write a rmew In , drhu) to unmod the lntcmatJotw ~ ."Unknown." . u_ It only mws... fuwly undmtand what's going on. 
the traditioml saue would not do coospiracy. . . · , sense whai n~ ddiTm a long :' they'll mllu It wu IICffl'lffflh the 
the morie any fmn . . . . . ; But th.at dcsaiption hardly does . monologue to Nttton about what's .· dfort to figure It out. , . . 
stan u Dr. Martlnlurrb.orma)'be 
hedocsn\.. .'.~-~;;_;;::.,.~. -
'. 'Ihm ues ·;tiit:•que:t100 1n 
-Unknown." •~action• 
thriller th.at· starrNccson u an 
unswp«tlna .dodo,' whose wrr 
alstcncc b allcd Into question by 
'Ihe film begins with N«sOD Justke to the plot. which twists going on. In th.at ICmt'. they might 
and hb wife Elizabeth (Juiiwy and turns nuy ttn minutes to the . u wdl_ be look1ng ~ at the 
Jone1) arrivUlg 1n Berl1n to attend· dlrecton choodng; ll could give .camera ,while tat d the bottom 
I bl.otechnology. confmnce. One. · mil the most. hudtncd of film · rtads, -ih1s -~ wbal'1 actually 
Ryan V~am ~rmditd: 
al l'VO)~tlatuom 
or 536-lll I at. .25&. :: 
ShanielesStpuzzling;tNUffihet\J:,fi>ur' .. idoes~t.·a.dd\up: 
IREHDAN SMITH · 
~ Egyptlm : .: 
I Am Nnmbu Four 
fl« to Earth. and he dlsgube• · cducaUoa. All the cardboard · • · · 
blmselt u ,i male Aberaomble cutout high achool··archctJpel ···sm/thllontofn/ntstltctedtrJflfQto&rth,tzndht. · 
modd In an attempt to cury out . - the bully Jock borfrtcnd. the . . disgvlsts hknsell tzJ a ma!dbmroml:k modtl In on 
a normal nte. . mlsundmtood . popular girl · attfmpf:foCtJl11. cutanamallife.: • · - · • .. · · 
Things c:wckly change when and the 011tsldei · protagonist 
hb · fellow atratcrratrWa · mrt · · - : are. recycled.·. procemd and 
getting knocked off one by one pmentcd shamdessly. his · powen. Although · the .: only opcct to be addm:scd In a 
by the enemy that forced tbdr ' . 1hestorym0ffllntoabadblend plot could be- llftcd from any acqud.Joy. · 
Lately Hollywood bu had Initial aape. And : u the title of -rwtllght'" and --rransf'Nmm.• superbuo-orlgln story, there . 'Ibrougb films auch u "Dlstmbla'" 
a renaissance · of merging two hints, Smith ls fourth on the hit Instead of kavlng Earth and the are a (cw sparks of orlglruUty. and~ Ere-• dlrcctor D.J. Cause> 
genres:. science • fiction and the · UsL threat of the Mogadorlans. Smith . Sam Guode, John'• best friend. 1w promi he hasthe ability to take 
teenage drama. · From the first scenes, the fllm stays because he's fallen 1n lovt . ls a den>ut. consplracy-theorlst a Crall story and rmJr.c a gcnulndy 
•1 Am Number Four• ls a tame starts full throttle by showing with Sanh. pbytd by Glee's Dt&nm who brings In some lntere,llng ' cntaulnlng film. But hm.. · It'• 
and replicated echo of this trend. the deaths of numbers one, two Agron;· Apparently. a Lorlcn an • scenarios to the humdrum story. ·dear producer Mkhxl Bay 1w hb 
English. i.ctor Alex .. Petty(er and three. However, things come only love once and after be does Despite rdying on. (OWlt)ess 6ngcrprints all avu this one. which 
plays John Smith, an alien refugee to a screeching halt upon the he's bound to .bat person forever~ aploslon, and a virtual wodd of 1cJ to muddled mulu. · · 
from the planet Lorlcn sent to Introduction of the protagonlsL : how com-cnlcnL . . · computer~ Images. -i Am 
Earth to a vol cl annlhUaUon from Smith's day-10-chy. life Is Throughout the mm, Smith Number Four" doesn\ Im up to the Brtndan Smith can bt rtachtd 
an enemy race, the Mogadorlans. riddled· with teenage angst and Innocently walks Into trouble. hype. 'lhe film ends with a dozen at bsmith@dallytgyptlan.com 
Smith ls.o~e .. of nine selected to sullen troubles of . secondary ' flghu the bad guys and dlsco-::en :.,~ questions th.at one an or 536-331 I txl.173 . 
• · ~ - :'.' -:.--:- ·"· ..• "':":, ,. . .. ; ·. : .. , .. _,: r ,· - •, .... ""!-~· .. 
Deadlines , 
line Ade 12 D0011t l cbypior topuliic:itiocl 








BUYll«l JUNI\ CARS.~ 
WIP8Cl.llooded.Clllll)lid.wr, 
. )'Mr, cal 111-201-3G2. ' 




STEVE nE CAR DOCTOft, Uctllll 
llecNnlc: ltlCI I.ad lmlln. 
451'•71MJ$rncble.~· 
'Homes:. ... :· 
~FOR IIALE--
~OOOl .,..1:c,._•_- _ _ 
---ral54Ne60..-· --
MS>bi]c: uaroes 
Ulck Doell andJaff Jagger 
an ptaytng with Bob Young 
and Hell Dylan atan unsped-
lled location 10mtwhlr8 oul-
&lda of town, IIOfflltlme In the 
notao,_-M..ff.lCNpread-
lng the DE Ctaullleda for 
moreupda!n,. · .. ~ . 
:Arulliance's 




SIOOEAQ'~ W1SHEJ\DRYEJI. • : 
110¥11, ~-.,. dnranw,ly, · 
~~UT•r.Q. : ,::;, 
WE BUY MOST n,tigsllla'I; · •· • • 
.'11:MS.~~....,.,.M:. 
~~457-17117:-' ' ·'.' 
~· .·. ,~···•· .. :_ .... ..:;..:,..~-t-.;.::•- .. ~"·'·t• 
For Rent 
PAHAUA CITY ,OR !>,)'!Ml.' 0cNrl 
lnlnl t,2,3 bdrm condot. Uardl 
12'·19. Stea> & ten. ~ssaa, 
~Oyma,lcom 
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--~.: 
tettWSNl 
BROOKSU ~ AU. UTUn£S 
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lllnty,tcr . .tcus...U. 
084-$127. · 
I, 2. '- 4, 5 Ill BOml HOUSES I 
ms, "'111111 ht• :110 W a-y, 
MIIIOSJIJ,&4Maoe. IMpTL 
QUIET 1 BOfW 1.0FT, uy~ ., 
Aloi'-. !Miro,w,~20 
min IOCIIITC'Ul,S..~ · 
6EA!1T1RJl.2 B0RLI. be flt llrlllO 
MlnlNl~wAf.dw,ca-r.icV..' 
l'Qld.~beaUU~IYllilllCDI\ 
t'Ofl berQ llflMlld, 457-s,m, .. 
.. , ....... 
'DORMS. CI.OSEIOSIU, WIIJIQ. 
=::~-~~:~:r. 
APAANEHTS I HOUSES. doN IO 
SIU, 1,2Utom,IMll1nc,w,l!ly- ~ 
... ~~i.:3Jas:9-3SOI.; 




.. :i•E~~ /:~·.'·, 
•,:CnardW,.L· .• , 
. . .. l1MS7-&448 •, · ' 
: : .: :.:.=~ . 
. ...,,!•~.a:m 
2 eom.t 10II W. F- • . 
,!1,lfllOtDr,_, ,. 
SP,'CIOUS 1 BDRM AFT In l,lbcnl, 
.. ~ .. ,..U,s-dhlh,-
lllrl!IWI\-.S~- · 
~$400dlpell.1117•17:.s. 







C'DALE SPAQOUS 1 ld'al lPl, on 
ll.F1nlt.~i1C11.c11,onllt 
llurdY,M:.nol)ltl.111~ 
1 llDRM Al'T,QLAII ..._dcltlO 
Sll,nopeta.-blntc:n 
dNn,cal924-1911S., ·., · 
LOYnY I BnRM Al'f IC!AR 
SIUC.seoo.tnoUT-4-122, 
·---~-N(Wt.Y AVALABLE.4 llCflM.4 
WI. ~-dw,llwga txtmt. ca · 




pxllbdw.ler,Jt!001'111.IOOO C ·:· 
8rd'rll, st.115,catlcomidnd, ·•: 
~;'~:~r.'.: .. :. 
.,.,__ 
llDNt 403 W FINIIW\ 905 E 
~emw01c1.~1:, 
BDRM: II05 I 901S i; P111r. 404 w 
Ul.115&-IIXZSAiaffl'I 
mo&mo~ 
,>.. ~ ~ " ,,. 
e:>R1otawitl .· ;· -
~404UCO~ta 
VII Man:112011, Z tom: 105 E. . 
ll!S~PI ·,. 
Townhouses : 
W£00£WOOO HIU.S, 2td'nl. 2.5 
~ilClc:ltllelhiemel.8")1., 
dedl.l10t'IIO', ..... .....,_ S,4H5QO., 
OUIET 2 BORl,I. 425 RctNcnCW-
dt. 1.5 bd\ tatfl ~ wAf.' 
dhf,pnylllOdferadpal!O.ceilln; 
~.:'=~:!.= ;· 





AIJ'HA'S 2 llCflM. 7'7 E. Part. 1.5 
blltl.llA:1.d/W,~blr.~. 
leradpalb.~ ...... --~.: 
llldll'ld,171$. S-llocrplartl'III ; 
:421 S.:LI005, 10:,0 Brlfm 1175, 
'57_.IM.", ··. . · .. 
a··:';:'~i;' 
'· - . 
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. NICE 3 &ORM IDM 11.tJcnd rm. 
•~IJ::.OIQ9"'9d.dld'.IIOPIII, 
avallattllay,cal81~ 
WEOGF,\'000 HUS. 5 BDfW/:1 ' 
blll.lttpace. lflA1 lmNd. l'IIW 
~Cledt&IDaot,~ 
CAROONOALEHOUSNl.COU. 
IDSlNO BEGINS.Jan IS lot Auo. 
trll,o,6t'Dlling,-Jsl 
3 ~ 418 S. WatinglDrl 
.COIAW.Dn,2bdl 
.-OIBW.Elnl 
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· l.lldml-303,E Hester 
i.Wml-511.505.&0lSAsfl. 
1102..Q.321,:IIIIWWllrU 
501 S. Hl)'l.305W.eoa.-,t ·• 
1113 s. foilst . 
UdrJD,310. :IIUIO W Owly 
405SAlfl. lt-e:.coeSFortsC. 
:1011 W Colegl, 321 W WllrU 
2..b!lrm-305 w Cdlege. -. ~. 
405,324,3111WWllh.a 
Renta1u.t•i1owa..ny 
5&M80I 10.-...!,om No Pet 
BEAUTlfUL C BORl,l nNr eamp,s 
""'berelmdpe, ... ttr,olC.• 
tlc:lr'ISN!Zri"Q~ 




NICE DIQ i BORU. g,tnaU CW\lef, 
2parct,n.mtwd'h.g,UI-, 
S325/ea. y-, Awun, s.4Mffl 
ACNT TO Offll ~ C bdrm. 
I lf2bd\lgk:C.S2500ct,wn, 
S5Qsm-a,l2yn,kid-,tain. 
and inuanca. (91f)~.&O 
48Ml.llw:Ml,ntwtyl9ffl06oled. 
-~I0"1,dht.M:,llwn 
catelnd.pettoll. ...... "'-"l cal.kl! 
9111-7111-1311&. 
t:,.·frNe>B'dedClllle p,. Frnolrmnot 
p. fl'IIIITnr.hSerw:a 
t:,.. f1911 PllflTil Pa\:i"o 
p. 24 hcu Enu;ierq 
' ~ 
P., ~ew&rdt Program 
~EachApartmant' 
;- lncludas: 
CLASSIFIEDS ·_, D~ILY EGYPTIAN . 9: 
Ct.F.AH AFFORDAl.llE L()8U H0STESS.m:M PERSON. PT, 
lloml.siverdO:ll.tle~ ~.,per1011, ICffllulCh~ 
~.~Jan:!011,SAJliua!CIM.' Ntdfd,Qialro'll'lua.211W. 
nol)ltl.~1l!OO. • ~ 
---------
!{~13ut0v~ 
Nori Leasing, For: 
Aug~st 2011 
'!il2 & 3 bectcans ~wa'k:il doods Md tnsc:l~ 
~~ l.rnhrepadcagehidi'gqoooosim oocls 
S'Yhelessi'lemeYefYMB'O 
. Eit'Pe1yof sufy Sf'10'., 
· S' 24 tur·a da<J c:Umuse, wat.cu v.-tm yoo w.n 
' ' 
: Need~ place to stay soon.er?. · 
DAILY EGYPTIAN . STU'DY BREAK 
-·- ·ci•. :::r?'.·o· S·s·w·,o·'···•·•···r·· ··ti 
' . ·. t ;, • - . \ . : ·. • '. .. 
· 1 .THE Dally Commute~ Puzzle. by Jacque11no e. Mathews 
ACROSS 
1 Pol"ICO officers 
5 Padflcor 
Atlantic . 
10 Hawallan Island 
14 Qualiflod ' 
15 liny bit 
remaining, 
16 Gets old 
17 Wordsworth or 
LongfeDow 
18 Up to this time 
20 Mediterranean 
or Caribbean 
21 Wheel and_: 
do business · 
shrewdly 
22 Severity ·. 
23 Mass of bees 
25 "Mary had a 
little lamb; Its flecco __ • 
26 Charnctorlstlcs 




34 Capture• .. 
36 Olnes .. 
37 By oneself 
38 Rubik's_ 
39 ~under · 
40 Rough, woolen 
coal fabric 
41 Brazilian danco 
42 Largo number 
44 Open ono's 
· doors to 
45 "A rose by_ 
othor name •• : 
46 Delay; put off 
47. Mistaken 
, 50 Nip 
51 Hubbub 
54 From now on 
57 Meat-and-
vegetable dish 
58 Opposed to 
, 59 Angry 
3 Pohte social \: · · 
T H remark 
4 All _: ready · 
5 ·oo unto.:_ ... " 
6 Ice_ sundae 
7 _Greytea • 





12 Sandwich type 
13 Consumer 
19 Give a speech 

















Frfday'a Puzzle Solved. 
AW Iii'; s L .e. CK ~ T 0MB 
GE ~K OR AN ~! I DE A 
ES [~ u NC L E i;1 M ORN 
S T I N 0 ~i I L L BR E D 
~ E L K ~ A CT OR !bY:1% :"Ei 
A R K~ OU O"f' S E A L S 
RN !!,,', 0 AS ~ M E L LOW 
E ffii MO BS T E R•f..l ONE 
ND ED tf1i I ON C~ T HEE 
AW N f;J B E E ~¾'. CH ART 
::IA I S L E S If!! R A E ~~l'M 
EN A I R L~ J u DA ISM 
DD ;; K AB U L t':'; T A L E 
I L :fil E TU 0 E ~. E GOS 
TE ~ D ET E R ;;)'. R ows 24 Gets first prize 
25 Roused 
26 Yoo, biblically t::;,..~----
27 Provide with 
=,a Dessert &ta 48 City In Novada 
Horos~opes---~~~,~~~~ _ 
ByNancyBwk:~Ste;lhanleCJem,erit =· ~~~~for ' 
1odaJ'I ~ -- M the yeat goes · maldng lnc0me, "lf_VOU)?-1 k look.: ' . ' ' ; ''. .. '. '. ~~~fa~~~;- ·Ubra=· . . , .. ·»oct.:nf~Tc,c!.qlunl 
CQmmunlcator. Others want to · hear - In communlcatlowlth a dlent. 
What~ haw to~- Don't overextend · = sure to .aet plenty •tt~tlon at ~ or yr,ur finances. Hal>Olness IS e. If you reellgnocid. nd!)' ask for 
l'IOt about CM money, but It. he!. .cs ps to w t you need. Use your words. , . · 
have a nest egg. , . . 
Mtt(Marchl1~~9)_:~ls·~6:.·~~~e~H~ffii.nd ~~ 
-The~ may be confl~wtth partners. · doesn't seem enough. Perhaps I time 
today. You can ~nlte work tt out.· to hang alon~ ana rest. The la vou 
Put ~urself · l~,J! '.el' s n,s. Others . perce~ ~ ~ perfKtlon In disg~lse. 
appredatethlsa . as you __ ,radvl~ Saam1Jtm(Nov.2l-Oec.l1)-1'.od.ayli. 
Taurus C,.oril ~ 20) - tl'pday ls• 6 ·· · a.,- Plant for your future may h!t some 
-Tor,-prdf~ll.119n~lect~surround bumpstocsq,6utdon'tWO!TY ..• Vootiave. • yourself with ~nds that ly love a bia<Jer. tram behlod vou than. you 
you. In the face of Intensity, p your,·• even"know. look fortheni and try again. 
==~,=.o;;r;i:~.-,.--_~e~w,· -~.bn.sc:i~J~~ 
-Even when vour heart's brokep. Y9U , work. OC1~'t pay oo much attentlpn to 
can still enloy simple pleasures. llkelhe ... the detai s. and s Instead on long-
mlrade ofa raindrop or a falllng star. · termgoa .Remln othtrs,lfnecessary. 
And beauty In sm~II things. · -· -~ Um »Feb. ,a)-Today b a 
~~~::.~t~~ ~~~1e~ g~~~~l~m~{fe~~~ ~Y~coo~~~~~~ ~tff~~ th~{~fSfi1~Pp1~e time 
channels. YourproduaMtylnaeaseS. PfSQS (Feb. 19-Match 20) - Tc4q 
Leol)uly23-Aua.22)-Todaylu7-lf Is a 7 - Don't rely on an unstable 
vou've wanted fo write a novel and vou source. There may be confusion In 
haven't started.Yet. now Is a good trme. communication. Figure out the costs. 
~:rt:, ~~~~~'.'ti,~r~J~rrr,:~ut ~~°3ltr~:~r mo~ tha_n yo~ 
60 Hammer part 
61 In a bad_:. 
cross. 
fresh weapons 
20 Musical group 
29 Listed one by 
birthday party 49 Climb_; mom! '' 
02 Singing volco 
63 _ !)n: attaches one 30 Tomplo leader 
32Toboggan 
DOWN ... ~·•·: ~ 33 Tum the soil . 
40 Hint of color_ 50 Source of 
41 Not In danger . . <fietary fiber 
43 l..JkR rotten food 52 Action 
1 Berets .,i_tain, · .. 35 Uma or pinto · · 
2 Woodwind · :-··' . · 37 Out of ttMn · · 
44 l1o with a rope . _ 53 Possesses .• 
46 9Same for mer·; 55 Sllm and trim -
47 Sound"' a .'. · ;: 56 Raw mineral i · 
.. hard Impact . , 57 Jacuzzi · . • 
. · ,rns~QF ru;ws:ByTbdfepham6rcul.: 
. . ' ~Im~[!]~ . .· ,· . . 
Complm iliigrld $0~ row. column and iby-3 box 
(i-: bold~) wntains everymgil l to 9. For . 
sb"attg/ts on now to so1ve sudoku. visit . 















6 8 4 
,. 5 






FRIDAY'S ANSWERS ·· 
3 4 - : - -· 4 9 8 S 2 3 1 7 5 
.. ,,' 2 6 7 1 5 8 3 4 9 
5 1 3 5 1 7 4 9 2 8 6 
.· 1 8 6 2 3 5 4 9 7 
7 ~ .. .. : ... 7 2 4 8 9 6 5 3 1 
5 3 9 4 1 7 8 6 2 
,. 
.,. 3 
8 4 2 9 6 .1 7 5 3 
9 7 3 5 B 2 6 1 4 
9 8 6 1 5 3 7 4 9 2 8 
' ::• .. 
., 
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, ~ -i" 
BASKETBALL freshnun pwd ~ Ta,lor~ Just ,men the pne appeam1 to those boards ~ off the ofl"auh-e; •.itJ imd. ttamicd ·on'c· t~ 
CO'ITINVUH.,,,.12 3-polntcr,,to ptt the Salukls their. beom.Bmwn•Samunmedthefm: ·. gl.t.:s ancf15 polnts','amc fnim ·.a.ndoricitcil.•:·; . ; .. · . 
. . ·. . . ' . ,: ;, ' lintthc !_Tof.sinccthc.~ .. ·.~.~~.··~· lhnnundScd:~~~;·:,s«ood~sbots.'';;:~; ... , '.. "·.,-i,ic; noc''rcady:' towerr.slld. 
Onthc&stbm.kfoilowlngastnl aw llal = = -, With only eight:~ ~ thcr' ::} Green Bay also~ better than "\Wve got to find ":'WIY to getiwn 
by. Brown:Surles. Green Bay guard . lmmcdlatdy trio1t a timeout, scndlng fotwu.i · sprinted: oown, the· couit,--: ~. theSalukb In the lint halt making · b¥k ~ ta wbcrc: hrwu.'": 
Rahmon FJctdacr fuuJcd Brown- the aowd to !ts feet ~ rmc!cnts .flying pastdcfm,dcis ind~ awt ' ~ 54 pem:nt from thdi~ •· - ·'Ibe Sahilds' next game Is~ 
Sarles, SCDdlng him to the llnc. danced and. -.m'ed their. mm. in secood shot with the7-foot Brawn in · cocnpaRd to SIUU-1 percent ·• , . . Missouri Stale. the team tlcd for lint 
Brawn-Surlec' sunk both &tt throws 1ntidpatki11cl~~ tint home , . his face to win the~ . ·'.. · : . Without, . · sopbccnorc ' : cmter ·· In the MVC. It 7:05 p.m. ~
to put the home team two points .. winlnmcg:ma. . "It.wasn't ll1a:: it ma a caswl. Gene Teague In the .mkldlt. 3" of : tttheSIUArma.ltisSlUibsthome 
bch1nd Grccn Bay. Two plays bter. "Ibadagred:,o1c:Tsyb-saldof ~•l.owcymd. ·· .·. · the~polntn,mlnthep,lnt. gameoftne)'Cii · ... :_ 
senior pwd John ~ tied the hls3-pointahot. ".Jlmemy~ . : . · 5iay' and. Seek kd. the . t:.am lDwery ml Teque ls not ,vdl- . ; . -nils. ,rln WU. for lhosc ~ 
gameat54witha~ · b.1dc.Itfdl£1)0d_wbmltrdtucd:' • . In .•:scoring with 14 ind 11 'cmdllloocd. · . · . Lowery' sud iboat. the 1960s-aa 
"It was a ~ mental Gn:cJ Bq ~ with two ~ . Senior .. guant ,· ~-Tciguc'sdirec-pme swpemkm · ~-nils~ b spcda1 to~ · 
~Green &y co;di Brian ~ shots and took adn.nl,ge of a< Justin Boa>t. who tttumcd. 6tJm an : ~ ~an.~ studmt : : It\~·· :;; ~ 'i • . ·: \ : 
Wardle said. -rm proud of haw we tmncm:r by Precmn to bd (i()..59 anJdc lnJmr •. ~ 10 ~ and ,-wtflun~gunon~Fcb.31 .,- · ~ . ; ,., .. . · ·. ''. 
lwidlcd the wt pb)"S offcnslvdr~,';; with 23 secoods ld't.. Mura Gmn Seek bad nine~ out'¥thejliuapiml.butLo•"•es1•~~tc4• ]ustin.Kabbts~bermdrdat 
but not dd'cmm:¥' Baytimccut. F-ay mmcd a three with tam\26. The~~ l.!11fn Satu*-r- Against ~ St.ate 1 }~~com 
The aowd um! lts.,,,'Oke for_ IOscamdsld't.., .. · ~-" . thda!ulds,by IC\"CD.,Elghtccn of .. onW~thecamplaycdfive or536-3311at.256. 
·~··- ~_·· •i,_ -:". ~-... '"·•\·:··1"-~:t-~--:..<;.~·~~:.c,':"··.,<·~;,_:,::.-,_,..,.._~ .... :;·,- ... ~-·-·.~,,. r.",_· .. ~>-:·._:~<-,,.-"~.::. ·,t_·.s:~:-~J,:--\'·,.·, . 
=·~ ,j~\ ~J:~i:~-~t:-~~:::~~*2,;~~1fr~e~:~~~:~.!~: 
.. Asthe~bcgantowinddawn. ... , Dhtr , Brittany ; Wdgd· wu . lnthe3-mctcr~ i ,, .•• compete in th~ Mld•Amcrian 
SIU ldcked oft' cby thm: wit!{ a'. the ~ukis wcic still cneigiud and . anotlii:r freshman to 'come.up big'": •·:'f'dldn't' have the 'ji¥onmr.cc Conference Mcn's~Oiamploruhlps 
~ scairlng two hlgh,scx>ttS In rcadyfor~tlonlnthewomcn',.: for SIU, u·sh·e set anew penonat->: I ~:in the l~mtl~~ I.was Ahrdt 3-5 lri~thrE;c\~ffld "J: She:1 
the 1,650-yani . fr=yk. Groome 200-yanl butterfly. ~-here Oastn> . bes\ KOre of 264.SO lri the 3~mciu,';:· reallydi~coungtd:Wdgel_.!.11d. '· .• Natatoriuni. ~ ~:.::::. 
hddhcrt!tlcfortliesccond)"CUllla.; tnlJedSmhRmdcltof~oisState ~ dh-cclwnplonshlp. .. > ": -. :··.:r,:-:-$.,~'.il.ic'hdp of~~ .. , , ..• :.;·; 
row with a time of 16:USJ. nwfdng'. '. for the ftnt 100 yws. but got ;a fin:il . •· With this being bedim meet. ,tand~Wdgch:ld slic~u,ik JaDpJdl~Ai;~ can be . 
her third indMdml title of this )m's'.•· bum of energy ln the fuw SO yards. . Wdgd · said · she . was . mrcrndy · ;Jo' rcfoais and 'get ~ pcn9ffiW1CC l"ClCMl at, 
~onsh!ps. Junl« . swimmer. : W~ ~ suppoitofbcr tcamJna!CS., nervous and was~~- regiou{; ~'.or#'~ thc~rnctcr~~, ·•· • : .· •~@daIIJ~ptian.ann 
Jcnnlfcr Kwok finlshcd in setXJr!d ~e swged to victory with a time of after she wasn't plmcd· with· her '.''""The :sru-. women's teun; will • · : or536-3~11 D:!-._269. 
• • 
1 
• • ~·. :· ••• - .,~ .. f . ..· ... · ••-• 11 .;._: • .,,.~ :: 
1 
• -.... :. ~~ c<•~· ... --~~-"?}·:,.~.:'-- ;-~~~/~,;~·:•> ., .·~: ; ._. ...... ~ 
. . . -~- ·J_·.': ' ; --::1 :\> ... _ ;:;~ SOFTBALL. . - ·.: · .. ;··.:.,. . -,~.• 
Salukis tOP dog$ in BuJ1d0giJtdfind-Robin 
AUSTIN FLYNN ; "' - """' .... ;.... .. 'J' ' .. : : .. ·{_\ ;: -~ . . : r ·-~:. ' C, ; • off with a goJo ho~e run by 
Oallyfg;ptian '. .• po;n,~v:;g~~~ t~ ." ... H Dl'm,~trldoJtog~IJetttr~gtDrl!J!!!play·/ ;:~;;::.e~:~rc~~dle 
• ,. :.~l Kerri. lllay'.ock,and the'. mudi on.the hl~I pvclup;i,! wu; .': .: .. andjustgttalit,tle~amsfstent.Elut_cammgout . : . Lalerln thelnning.Onbum hit 
S1U ~runn team 1ct\ StarbU1e. moreorjuuhlttlngmyspots,I~~~, . touinamentduunplaizsandrebomidingthewaywedld, • ~run home rim)o. give the.-
Miu:. Sund..7wl_th cnnfidcnccand a really good Job o! that and !ha:1 , ~ rm-nu,.;_uf .JM...~' Salukls seven rum in the alxth and 
a tournament vle1ory. why they on)y en&d up getting • .. ,....,,,I"~ u, UK :,u Yo · a 9-4 lead they defended unlll the 
Blaylodt said she ls happy with' C?Jle hit: Glosson aald. . . . ; . . . -- Kerri Blaylock end of the game. , . 
the tam•, pcnormance and lts · Junlor short.m>p Haley Gorman · , · softball coach Bradley won · MVP. of . the 
3-1 record in th~ Bulldog Round- batted four timi;s and got two blu . . -: ~ tounwncnt and A.Id it fccis good 
Robin tournament and loob to and two RBli. . . , baseman Jayna Splvcywas_l•for-3 Onbum Mt a ~run homer to not only get ?dVP but also get 
keep Improving every we:ck. · Gorman u.ld she wu happy with two RBI\. '. . · , . · aga1nst the ~ulldogs 1n the ~lxth to the viciory ~· Miulsslppl 
•AlJJ'mlookingtodoistogct with ha- consbtcncy in the. ·51u. ~ down•;·cu1y as, putSIUupS-6.'Ihc.~uildogs(l~ Stateaftcrthc:lossSatunhynlghL 
betta- every g2me we ~lay and tounwnet!t. . . · ; wulslana T~ scored four runs' '. 8} ti~ the' game Lttedll thulxth. · "Everyone played wd1. ond I 
Just get a Uttle more consistent: . •1 had a hit in all the games. · In the first Inning while the Sallllds The Bulldogs wvn on a walk· . don't thlnk thcic . i-,ai an MVP. 
Blaylock saJdJ "But c.omlng out and I was seeing the ball well so I ·scorcdthcirfintrunin tl1c'iccon~· otT,.two-run homer by· Bulldop . but it feels good.to know that they 
tournament ; c.harnplons ~ • was making contact and· mald'lg · In the third If>~ T~ s.cored · .~tchcrSam ~ . , , thought h-u.". Bradley nld., 
rebounding the w.ay we did. I'm ·the defense make plap on nie.• another . point arid SJU • scored,;_; Gomun wu 2•for~3 . 1n the Bbylock u.!d the girls battled In 
really proud nr the girls.'". · · Gorman said. , 
1 
·three making :·th~ ;~~ ~·"4, ~ I.n /: ~c -~}j.~4 on~ )Al. Sh; bas ·the thdr pmcs the cnure'ww:cnd. 
1he Salukb (S-3) 1tartcdoffthe . ; '.TheSalukls began Saturday by .the fourth both tams scoral twq ; hlgh~battingr.-cngeon the team ":Jhat, . the ,one:. th_lng. that , 
tounwncnt by. putting ~gcth~ pla)ing the Louisiana Tech Lady points a pleCC.: . ~ ' : • . : '.f . • ~ for the si:ason at :•so and six RBri they're doing.• she u!d. •They are 
a clean 7-0 shutout of the. Butler ' Tcch~ters. . ' · . The Salukis came bade arid · · The; situlds played Mlsslislppl battling very, very hi.rd." . 
Bulldogs (1-3) on Friday. : This game wu closer . than .. r.:ored ra-o rum In the fifth:innlng Sute 7agaln . Sunday .. for . the Sill's ncxt.&~.e,w'!IJ be 8 a.m. 
Senior pitcher Danldle Glosson the gune agalmt Butler, but the IJld hdd the Tcdutcn scorde!s for tournament . championship. .. To Friday 1n Ft.·· Myers.. Fla.. at· the 
managed to hold the Bulldogs to a Salukls .took the game with u 8-7 the mn.1indcr ohhc: gaI11c. > ... ·• avenge lu Jou the previous night. Moe's Blue and· Green lmitc.. · ' i 
m~ one bit for the game, while victory over the Tedutus {.3~S);' / ', .. The)wn played another ~ ·. SIU won 'the 'gaine 9:.; ~rina ) ~ ·: ,,. ~ .} ~ •. :' :: ,1 / <' 
tbcSalukis managed to getdghL .. Stnior catcher Crhtin:: ~i'rapant . game later Saturday but lost to the . thetoumamcnL .. .. • '". .AustinFlynnambemidttda1 
Glosson· pitched the entire ~ 2~for-3 .in. the gaine •. with .... Mluhslppl.StateBulldogs,.10·8.,·•·. The Salukls hatted around in '1jlyms··.;..~~Jq)l'~282. . . ,•.··.'·· 
game and said she just tried to one RBI; and freshman ·scccnd < , ~ Fmhmln first buanaii ~ · the" ,lxth; 'an lnnlng thtt started .,, =or= ~ 
. • -~-.: •;. ~' ·-. '!' ·' .,•": ~ ·~ -:·-·~..-,,_~/:· '"-t,·.,~:!~-:: ~ , ·-,· (.,_, ·.-··,, :~ ~.,l:'-t-.lh't·;1·("" ... ·'.,·•~·,' 
S. ¾ )p•.·.· · ... " .. -o:.: ·.····· .. r. · ... t.-,.-1 ·s-.. ·
1
.·.·.· 
.. · . ; ; i . . • ·. ..· .. 
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. Which sl~·was·your• 
favorite in'the dunk · 
cont~t1··· 
' , .... ,: {c • : 
~: ..... 
SoFTBAu. 
Salukis notch first'., 
. ',iournamentwin of 
season •".',.. 
Leg~;nds wat¢b,. S~11lds:WJ.l);_,at buzzer 
• • .•·'. ~ • • ' • • • • - > > t ' ~ . .., - ... .- : 
JUSTIN KABBES 
D_.1lly Egyptla~. •~ 
c_;~;.ft~Swid .\·,-~~ft 
'.'. ·lhe~~~~t~--
?-tvn>Jcu Sakbzrrdcd p,l5t dcmlas 
andn:COYa'a7:b:lta:mcrbdiepne 
~MingWpastGrcat&,.61-61 
SlU alumws Waltfrmcr. ~-ho Im 
been voted cn cithe SO gr=cst NBA 
MfficlalJ.~~hlspccrs 
&om tht 1960s and "1t In the student 
scctJon to cbccr Stum during a ncdt· 
and-ncdt nee to the end. The bi 
dwigcJ sa-m llma and the ran was 
tied eight times In the conkst. 
J½,:n lian die era wcrcmmltcd m 
die en.at .Jt twftimc: and those lian die 
1967 scaD1 were~ b ~ 
ton.:~1.rr~ •. . . . 
ib.1ti when I l"C1!ly grew '°". as 
a person. bcausc 1 was ptny much 
m my own.• mzicr Rid ~ his 
,= .1t SIU 1 ofun ~ tlut as die 
dc\dormmtaWa!t Frm:£ · 
With 7M left :n ~ Green 
fl.3)'Wl!a Ake Drown put the rilocnlx 
(12-16) .aheiJ o( the 5.lhJd.i (12•16. 
S-H M~ \'.illcy Confcmn) St-
4-1 In thef.SPN ~g:imc.It 
was the,isitors'~ blcithepme 
and onw SIU coodi Ouis 1.oway1o 
an a timeout. . 
f.i&htcm !iCXOOds ~ the timeout. 
frcwNn guanl Dwncnl T.l)ior sunk 
a 3-pdnlcr lo SUl1 a 12-2 run fur SIU 
A .minute and a ~ btcr, ~
guanl : KmlW Brown-Surles dr.alncd 
~ three fur the Salulds df an 
assist byfoo.-w Carlton~ 














Arena. Seek · · 
played for 
JG minutes : : 
andwasS-9 ":'. 
shooting · ' 1, 







;jij~;t;:;n · ffiilsli::third.in cohfefenCe Cli~piofl:Ships. 
. . ·: -·u:~:~::::;;!i::/,t/ · · · · ,- · 
JACQUWNE MUHAMMAD 
_Oally[9YJ>tlan. 
sophomore swimmer:,. Klrsterc·· f~~ second place·hl the 200•ymi 
Groome took top horion in' ihe:~.. · mcd!cy relay F~ coml.ig ln at 
'SOl>-yardfreestylewlth'a'tl.in~.;or· ;_1:,'5.27<- ::i,r,-:, :;:._-, ... 
. The S1\l women's swimming ,t:53.82. . . ' - . :< Another 'nmt bier that 
11nd dlvlng''.:teim finished third . 'c~ch. Rick . Walker · nld. evening wu a fight to the flnls~ 
In . the.· Sutct" Fann . Missouri Groome , bu b,:cn a standout IS Groome beat M!ssouri Stste'i 
Valley Conf~u· Women's ' nrimmer throughout the season. , Brianna Wlllou&hf,y In the .cOO-:: 
Champloruhlps that took place ; . The nJght finished with ·the · yu.i; lndMdual medle1 . with a 
Thursday through Satunbr at the. -100-yard medley 1-day. _The team lime of -l:24.SB. nie win multcd 
Edward J. Shea Nabtorlum. offreshnun lsabcla Castro, Junior • Groome', /second coniec:utJve 
SIUwnplckcdln'.neMVCpoll: Kristin Gtppert, Groome. and · conf,mace t1t1e ln the'4~-yud 
lo p~te. third and '.'(lssourl SL\te . Silveira ~pt a dose race and WU Individual medley and her second 
• WU apcctcd to take fint. Missouri . l:f competltion for fust place. but • OTerall. at the dwnplonshlps. 
; State won with ;·10t~lof9« pulnts. fd) to third with • season-best . : Sorhomorc . diYU Anna " 
mlnols State finished seccn,J with tlmeof3:SO.78.. _B«dt ilso md a •victory In the 
735 polnli and the Salukis placr.d _ 'i'he Salukis flnlsLed day on~ consolation final for the 3-met« ·,; 
thlrdwlth61,~points. , : , ,of the m«t In.third place wl~~·; •• "' ;: ·:_:., : . .;., << re· : , : . : : GFN,•~~~I DA!~Y_EGYPTIAN din. placing first with a' "°re 
:_, The fintchyoft_he meet began _.•corcofl74 points..- • ,; "}' ;fiuffmati•<flv..-;Biltian, Welgal prepa~s· to· ~b her' ncond of 131.20 to sat a ninth-place 
,;"'!th the rtlay team.offrcsh.'llm_;> • Walkcrsaldhewuvcrypleascd dive Saturifay,.dilrlng the Missouri Valley.Conference women's ,·onnllfinlsh:· •·· . · ' . : •.· 
Luisa. Sllvcu,a, ~clad _Barry,.·., with the, team's performance from ChAmplonshlp i.t the Edwar.: '.i! .Shu Natatorfum. Wafval wn the ; . · ·: SIU nulnulne,1 its l"-'iltfon In ·· 
junior S~'.Minkd, and scni,,r the lint_ day of the meet._ .; : 'conference finals fw the 3-mltl!r div• with • personal-bat KOre 'thJni pbce' Fricay with a JCOre or 
."Marceb. 'felxcira'pl.:dng third in "We're a very roung team; I· of264.8. TheSaluldsflnbhedthlrdoven.Ulnthed!amplonships. _368.'· · · 
~the200-~frtestylewithaUmc wu pleasantly surprised at h~ . .:;.0 ..... · · ~.,; · , ··;_, ... : , .• , . :.· • · · .: .,h.·.. . 
of 1 mln'ute. 35.47 seconds..'~ . ·: mature the young bdles acted: their ups and downs In a nuture ' Cutro, 'Gtp~ai TdJ:cln. 'and , •• ·• • • •. · • · . • 
f<>r, the second yca,ln a tO\!, . W~ ::.~d.. ·.'."They handled . manner:. ~ • -':, .• _ . : \ ~. SUretn ~dged out lllln~ls State · _P~~se sn,SWIM f 11 , 
• : -· • ,,. ' i .. . - ":· .;, ,, _. . , • ,t, . •• -~i" ' • ~ - ' ' ,• '~ ' 
